
Your wedding at
Finca EcoLuxe Playa Valldemossa

Contact us to find out more: info@enjoy-mallorca.com

Over 

1000ha

land!

Beach 
access!



Quick Facts

- private, quiet and eco-friendly 
Mallorquin farmhouse

- one million square meters land, 
tucked between the Serra de 
Tramuntana mountains and the sea 
with direct entrance to a pebble 
beach

- Event fee: 1500,00€ 
(with a minimum stay of 4 nights)

- Per night rate: 550,00€/630,00€ 
(depending on the season)



The venue
Around the house

Set up your wedding dinner directly outside the house as 
there is plenty of space on the soft green grass.

Extra bonus: You have a stunning sea view!

Note: The above shown pictures are taken from an former event. EnjoyMallorca does not provide any equipment or services, only the venue.



The venue
The beach

This is a rocky and seaweed beach (just how nature has 
created it). There are several options what to set up 

down there, all up to you! 
What about an exclusive beach party with nice cold 

drinks and a beautiful view over the Mediterranean sea?

Note: The above shown pictures are taken from an former event. EnjoyMallorca does not provide any equipment or services, only the venue.



How to get to the beach
From the house to the beach you can either walk or go by car 
(see picture below of the 9-people mini bus) as there are parking 
spots close (although you still have to walk to get down to the 
beach).
The path to get down is a bit coarse, you have to climb over 
stones so be aware that might need some appropriate shoes.
But once you are there you can fully enjoy the nature and sea 
without anyone disturbing you! J



Calle Sant Joan, 5 Bajos 
07012 Palma
Islas Baleares 

Did we convince you?

+34 672 75 60 29 (English, Spanish & French) 
+34 661 48 47 73 (English, Spanish & German)

info@enjoy-mallorca.com

www.enjoy-mallorca-rentals.com

Follow us on:

Have your big day at our special little spot with nature all around you!
Place your booking now!


